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Because of the Lord’s great
love we are not consumed,
for his compassions never
fail. They are new every
morning; great is your
faithfulness. Lamentations
3:22-23

A Letter From
The Pastor

On October of 1985, Auburn Bible

BY JOHN NORTHEY

and provided us with space and time

Chapel let us use their old church
building for the Deaf Ministry. This
allowed us to do church every Sunday,
for Bible studies, movie nights, special

Hello Brothers and Sisters

events, potluck lunches, and

in Christ!

Christmas dinner! We also joined

It seems like a long time

the Ontario Christian Deaf Sports

since I last sat down and wrote a

Association and had fellowship after

Newsletter. God has been truly faithful

sporting events in the Church.

to our service and ministry here in the
Kawartha Area and Ontario.

It was around this time I started

(Lamentations 3:22,23)

teaching a Bible class once a month at
Maranatha Fellowship Church of the

The Kawartha Deaf Ministry

Deaf. The Pastor there, Pastor

started in 1984 at the Canadian

Tomlinson, shared with me about

Hearing Society building. At this time

World Mission to the Deaf.

church would take place every other
Sunday.

It was a great opportunity
and partnership for missionary
support, which I have been part of to
this present day.
In a recent newsletter, World
Mission to the Deaf announced that
they will stop accepting financial
donations in November 2020 and stop
operating the end of 2020. I want to
share my heartfelt thanks to World
Missions to the Deaf for all their
support, help, and encouragement in
the Deaf Ministry. (Philippians 1:3 -5).
I will miss World Mission to the Deaf
and their annual Conferences.
I have asked Calvary Church if they
would allow me to continue my
support through Calvary Church.
Pastor Paul Malott (Lead Pastor)
talked to the Board Members and they
have approved adopting my support
and the Deaf Ministry. Now your
contributions can be facilitated
through Calvary Church.
I will continue to serve the Lord here
at Calvary Deaf Church with Sunday
services and Bible studies on Zoom.
I will also still be involved on the Deaf
Men’s Fellowship Committee, Ontario
Mission of the Deaf Board, and
occasionally preach in other Deaf
Churches here
in Ontario.
God is always good!

Please continue to pray for the Deaf
here as they grow in Christ.
Pray for the young Deaf to join, as
they are the future of the church.
Pray for Deaf Men’s Fellowship
and Ontario Mission of the Deaf as
it is a wonderful opportunity to
reach more Deaf here in Ontario.
Pray with thankful hearts for
World Mission of the Deaf for their
commitment in serving Jesus all
these years.
Thank God that they were
established for the Glory of God.
Pray for Bob Rumball’s
Foundation for the Deaf.
Pray for the Deaf Churches across
Ontario and for Ontario Camp of
the Deaf.
Thanks for your prayers and

"Therefore, my
dear brothers
and sisters,
stand firm.
Let nothing move
you. Always
give yourselves
fully to the work
of the Lord,
because you
know that your
labor in the
Lord is not in
vain.”
1 CORINTHIANS 15:58

continual support in the Deaf
Ministry.
This will be the new giving address:
Calvary Church
1421 Lansdowne St. W.
Peterborough, ON
K9J 7M3

CALVARY DEAF
CHURCH
SCHEDULES
Every Sunday at 10am
Calvary Church

On your donations please mark
“Deaf Ministry” then the Calvary
church financial department can
distribute the funds accordingly.

ZOOM Bible Study
Every Wednesday at
7pm-8:45pm

Once again, from my heart, I
would like to express my gratitude to
World Mission to the Deaf for all the
years of taking me on as a missionary
here in Ontario. I have really
appreciated all you have done.
Praises to his name!

PLEASE CONTINUE TO
PRAY FOR THE DEAF

If you have any questions
contact:
jnorthey@calvaryptbo.church

Sincerely, with love &
prayers,
Pastor John Northey

For More information visit:
Calvaryptbo.church/calvarydeaf-church

